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80 Sunreef Power Catamaran

POA

Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand SUNREEF YACHTS
Model POWER 80 Length 24.38
Year 2024 Category Motor Yachts
Hull Style Multi Hull Type Composite
Power Type Power Stock Number NEWREEF80POW
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb MAIN BEACH Engine Make

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

The new 80 Sunreef Power is a universal multihull yacht for long cruises in ultimate comfort. Taking luxury and
seaworthiness to a new dimension, this dynamic and elegant craft enters the Sunreef Yachts range, redefining the
authentic power catamaran design. The yacht’s dynamic hull and superstructure stretch the living spaces to the
extreme, offering infinite options for a bespoke layout and décor.With a bold, contemporary hull styling, the 80
Sunreef Power incorporates classic stainless steel portlights, teak sole decks, high bulwarks and subtle ambience
lighting. Her massive garage combined with an aft platform allows the 80 Sunreef Power to take her dinghy,
numerous water toys and jet-ski anywhere she goes. Easily accessed from the saloon, the yacht’s full-beam bow
terrace is a vast, soothing retreat with amazing amounts of space for sunning and lounging. The 80 Sunreef Power’s
immense flybridge offers enough breadth to house a spa pool, a wet bar and generous seating all around.One of the
most spectacular features on board the 80 Sunreef Power is the master suite which can be set up in the bow section
of the main deck. With a double bed facing the bow terrace, a bathroom with a walk-in shower, dressing and desk,
the suite is bathed in sun from the skylight glazing. The same space can also be used to install a large lounge with
ample seating and access to the foredeck.The main saloon opens wide onto the ample aft cockpit to combine the
yacht’s interior dining space with the outdoor relaxation areas, where more seating is available along with a wet bar.
The fully customizable saloon can also accommodate for a large galley, depending on the layout selected and houses
an elevated interior navigation station.The immense volumes in the hulls of the 80 Sunreef Power give plenty of
room to tailor every unit’s layout to the most specific requirements. The crew quarters along with the galley and
crew mess can be accessed directly from the aft cockpit for more privacy on board. Multiple layout configurations are
available to set up luxurious guest cabins for a supreme level of comfort on board.

Call Jules Legge on (+61) 452 554 191 for all enquiries.
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